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MAPS Enrichment programme
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Freestyle Soccer- am
(£3.75)
Junior ChoirLunch -y1& y2
Choir -y3& y4
Chess – invitation only
Dance Troupe - Invite
only
Soccer - y3& y4

Before school Freestyle Dance (£4)
Athletics – y1& y2
Athletics MAA y3&y4
Book club y3&y4
Freestyle Multi-sports
(£4.10)

Gymnastics-y3&y4
Fencing (£3.95)
Hotshots (4:45pm–
5:30pm)
Karate y2-y4

Book Club – y1&2
Soccer – y2&y2
Shakespeare Festival
training y4 invite only

Freestyle
Gymnastics-am (£4)

Creative Design &
Technology Y3&y4
Hosted by MAA (in
MAA)

All clubs finish at 4:30pm. Please collect your Children promptly.

Dear All,
It is with surprise we find ourselves at the end of another half term. Our Children have been very busy with
enrichment clubs, sporting activities including hockey trips and ballet theatre trips. More details on these excursions
will follow after half term.
We wish you a wonderful break and look forward to seeing you back on Monday June 3rd.

Start and end of the School day:
The drop off system is working well, you are able to drop your
Children off between 08:20 and 08:35 at the gates and they will be
walked into school by children from MAA. Our classroom doors
open at 08:30am with the gates closing at 08:40. Learning and
lessons start in earnest at 8.45.
The school day finishes at 3:30pm, and unless Children are in a Club
they should be collected at 3:30pm.

As Chess Club heads towards the end of Term 5, the inaugural House Chess competition has seen 84
matches completed so far. As a result of this, Scott House have taken a commanding lead, with Dylan,
Haolin and Iga dominating opponents.
1st

Scott

2nd Piccard

4.63pts
4.00pts

3rd= Armstrong 3.75pts
3rd= MacArthur 3.75pts

On 10th May, 5 talented youngsters represented Malcolm Arnold Prep School in the Delancey Megafinal at
Wellingborough School. Competing against successful chess players from across Northamptonshire and Leicestershire
Jaemie, Thomas, Bentley, Sasha and Zac competed honourably. A special mention must go to Zac, who enjoyed great
success, resulting in him qualifying for the Gigafinal in the Summer-an excellent achievement that will see him
compete against the countries finest seven year olds.

Cornwall:
A reminder: If you have not already we will need parents to commit to this trip –
please can you do this via the link sent to you by 1st June 2019 (this summer). Your
commitment will be the first payment made on parent pay.




Consent forms: deadline 1 June 2019
Payment Deadline (£400) : April 30th 2021
Trip: 4 -8 July 2021

Racecourse Litter Pick & Heart of the Community Awards
Hello!
Further to our fantastic win at the Heart of the Community awards the other week, as you know we want to
acknowledge all the children who attend this event.
We have our next litter pick on Sunday 2nd June & will then have an awards ceremony, party food etc for all the
children. The Mayor is also planning to join us between 3 & 3.30pm.
I would say 80% of the children that attend are from MAPS & many participate regularly even once they have
achieved their passport to the moon activity – it is wonderful to see.
It would be lovely for all the children who attend & who have attended to get a winners certificate & a mention
from the Mayor.
Of course, the invite is very much open to any school staff who live locally to attend - MAPS is highly thought of
in the community.
Please see the poster..

Summer Cup Raffle
Raffle tickets are available after the half term, in aid of the Inspiration fund the tickets are £1.00 each. Win a
Lunch with a VIP guests and much more.

Please note all Bikes and scooters must be left in the bike sheds and we advise you to tie / lock them up.

